
6109 Wheeler Dr., Charlotte, NC 28211  •  (704) 364-3384  •  ramaswimclub.com

Questions?  Email: hkmburns@outlook.com

Team Suits:
We are keeping the simple black swim suit design with 
gold embroidered Rama logo. Why? Because it’s a timeless 
classic and all the other teams are jealous of our design.  
Plus, Pirates wear black!  Suits can be ordered online at the 
following link:

http://www.augustaswimsupply.com/teams.cfm
Team Login: RAMA
Password: 1234
We will have several opportunities for your swimmers to 
try on suits for correct sizing. Sign up for fittings here:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b44acaa29a13-
rama1

What’s New in 2020:
• New swim team Rep – Holly Burns, contact info below
• Cost per swimmer is $110 for approximately 25 hours of 
group swim instruction.

For Parents/Guardians: 
Get your swimmers to practice as much as you can.  We 
have a shortened season this year. If you notice your young 
swimmer comes to visit you a lot, consider sitting where 
they cannot see you, but you can see them!

Volunteer Needs: 
• (2) Starters
• (2) Score Keepers
• (1) Team Photographer
• (1) T-Shirt Coordinator

There are a lof of roles we need filled each swim meet. A 
Sign-Up Genius will go out to you to pick and choose a 
position or two at each swim meet. We need all parents to 
participate, it ensures a successful and fun meet for all. All 
hands on deck!

Practice Times Meet Schedule
All practices are Monday – Friday

May 18 – June 5
No practice on May 25 in observance of Memorial Day

June 8 – June 18
All Star Swimmers additional practices: June 19, 22, & 23

For those kids enrolled in day camps, we try to offer afternoon practices on 
non-meet days.  Please email me if interested in that option. 

Lifeguards will be on duty during practice.

Shrimps (6 & Under)

8 & Under, 9–10

11–12

13–18

Shrimps (6 & Under)

8 & Under

9–10 

11–18

4:30 – 5:15 pm

5:30 – 6:30 pm

5:30 – 7:00 pm

4:30 – 6:00 pm

Tues., May 26

Thurs., May 28

Mon. June 1

Thurs., June 4

Mon., June 8

Thurs., June 11

Mon., June 15

Thurs., June 18

Tues., June 23

Time Trials* at Rama (5 pm start)

RAMA at Windrow

RAMA hosting Painted Tree

RAMA hosting Pine Lake

RAMA at Piper Glen

RAMA hosting Summerwood

RAMA hosting Shannon Park

RAMA at Raeburn

Championship Meet at MCAC

9:00 – 9:45 am

9:30 – 10:30 am

9:30 – 10:30 am

8:30 – 10:00 am

All swimmers arrive for warmups at 5:00 pm. 
Volunteers arrive at 5:30 pm.

(Find our Volunteer Coordinator)
Meets start at 6:00 pm.

Wed., June 3

Fri., June 26

Team Picture Day  |  4 pm

Swim Team Banquet

Other:

2020 Swim Schedule

Time trials are a mock swim meet and where we get initial times your 
swimmer can guage progress.



Hello Parents:

Spring is here and we are actively prepping for our 2020 Swim Season. As many of you know the awesome Ms. 
Emra Hopkins stepped down at the end of our 2019 swim season, she has passed the swim caps and goggles to 
me, she will be a tough act to follow.  

Our family has been Rama Swim Club members for 10 years now. For the last 12 years I have worked in the 
energy field for Westinghouse as a Project Engineering Manager.  My husband Bill is a Captain for the Charlotte 
Fire Department, he has served our city for 30 years.  We have a 12-year-old daughter, and a 6-year-old son.  Our 
daughter has been on the swim team since she was 4 years old, and loves it.  My son has been my somewhat re-
luctant swimmer for the past two years.  He loves the swim suits, so if he wants mom to buy one – he has to swim 
on the team.  The swim team has been a great experience for our family over the past 8 summers, we are working 
to make sure it can be for yours as well!    

It is a crazy time in our world right now and our primary efforts are to keep our Rama swimmers and fami-
lies safe now and going forward.  Please note that Rama Swim Team will be following the direction of the City, 
County, State and Federal governments in conjunction with the Queen City Summer League.  As of today, the 
swim season is set to start on May 18th.  Although the swim season has been delayed a bit, our planning for a 
great swim season has not!  Our Captain (head coach) has been hired as has the First Mate (assistant coach) and 
we are starting interviews for our Boatswains (swim instructors).  If you know a teen that would make a great 
swim instructor, let them know to check out the job description and send me an email for an interview time (by 
Zoom). 

Please do not hesitate to go ahead and sign up your swimmer for the 2020 season.  We need to get a good feel for 
the size of the team and what our needs will be for staffing.  Swim Team participant ages are typically from your 
older 4 yr olds to 18 yrs.  It is a GREAT way to introduce our younger pool members to swim and team spirit.  
Please note that the sign up and payment of swim team dues cut off is May 20th as we have to have all swimmers 
registered with the league a full week prior to our first swim meet on May 28th.  Should the season be cancelled 
this year, never fear, a refund of your swim team fees will be provided to you. The safety of our swimmers and 
families comes first!

We will be utilizing technology during this time to help complete our planning and to keep you all updated and 
in the know. A Sign-Up Genius for swim suit fitting times will be sent out via eblast, dates are May 2nd and 3rd.  
We have created a Google Calendar that each family that has a swimmer.  We will keep it up to date with what 
each group will be working on each day as well as where we all need to be!  I will be setting up a couple Zoom 
meetings for parents, keep an eye out for an email invite to join in, being flexible right now is paramount!  
I am very excited about our 2020 swim season and hope that you all are as well.

Blessings, 
Holly Burns
Rama Pirates Swim Team Rep
hkmburns@outlook.com  

A Letter from Holly Burns



Hi Rama Parents,

My name is Erin Champion and I’m so excited to be your Captain (AKA Head Coach) this summer! If we 
haven’t met yet or if you are new to the team, I look forward to meeting you and coaching your lovely children. 
Rama Swim Team has been a huge part of my life-- I started when I was four years old and swam until I gradu-
ated from East Meck. I coached for the 2015 and 2016 seasons, took a break for 2017 & 2018 to fulfill my lifelong 
dream of being a summer camp counselor, and returned last year. I’m back for another summer because I had an 
awesome experience as the Assistant Coach last year and I wasn’t ready to say goodbye. Or leave without win-
ning the All Star Meet. 

A little bit about me… I’m a rising senior at UNC Chapel Hill and, no, I don’t want to talk about our most recent 
basketball season. I’m majoring in Human Development & Family Studies with a minor in Social & Economic 
Justice. I plan on going to graduate school to get a master’s degree in Child Life, with the goal of one day becom-
ing a Certified Child Life Specialist. Outside of schoolwork, I am on the executive board for my sorority, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, and I volunteer in the Pediatric Hematology/Oncology Clinic at UNC Hospitals. I also spend a 
good amount of time babysitting for two families in Chapel Hill. I started working with kids as a swim instructor 
at Little Otter Swim School and as a coach for Rama. Then I spent two summers as a counselor at Camp Tekoa, 
and now I’m back! In short, I love swimming and working with kids and I’m super excited for this season. 

I felt like I needed to write this letter in order to set the bar for improving communication-- one of my goals for 
this season. It’s important to me that parents know who I am and feel comfortable talking to me. I think one of 
the best aspects of Rama’s team is the family culture we’ve created, and I want it to stay that way. As far as my 
other goals, I’m working on building a little more structure into our practices and making sure coaches are orga-
nized and prepared every day. I want to win (of course) but I mostly want the swimmers to improve, to have fun, 
and to cultivate friendships with their coaches and teammates. 

Ben Champion is going to be our First Mate (AKA Assistant Coach) this year. He’s my little brother-- we’re 
trying to build a dynasty here. This will be his third year as a Rama Coach, and he’s very popular with the swim-
mers. We’re currently in the process of hiring more coaches because we’re hoping for our biggest team yet! We’re 
making a few changes that I’m really excited about, including using a Google Calendar and having a time trial/
mock meet to prepare for the season. I think that’s all for now! If you have any questions please feel free to reach 
out to myself or our amazing new team mom, Holly Burns. We’re working hard to prepare for this season and we 
can’t wait! 

Go Pirates!
-Coach Erin (echampion917@gmail.com)

A Letter from Coach Erin



WHAT PARENTS CAN EXPECT FROM COACHES:

1. Positive attitudes-- we want to create an environment where the swimmers enjoy practices/meets and 
have fun! 
2. GROUP swim instruction-- We want to emphasize that this is a swim team, not private swim lessons. In 
reality, there are days where we have 2 lanes for 30 kids and individualized instruction is not feasible. As a for-
mer instructor, I know that large group instruction can still be very effective and can push swimmers to improve 
faster than they would in smaller groups. We just want to be clear with what we’re offering. Coaches are certainly 
available to do private lessons outside of practice time :) 
3. Knowledge and tools to help your swimmers-- we are selecting coaches that we believe are capable of 
teaching, troubleshooting, and polishing techniques for all age groups. 
4. Respect for your time-- We will do our best to plan practices ahead of time (and communicate these 
plans) in order to ensure that practices are productive. We will start & end practices on time. 
5. Little tolerance for disrespectful/disruptive behavior-- coaches will not be expected to take more than a 
few minutes out of their practice to discipline swimmers. If a swimmer continues to be disruptive or disrespect-
ful, they will be asked to leave the practice. It is unfair to the coach who is trying to run a practice and it is unfair 
to the swimmers that are behaving and deserve the coaches’ attention. 
6. Rewarding behavior that we like to see- we’re putting more of an emphasis on positive attitudes, good 
sportsmanship, participation, and teamwork this year. Swimmers who display these things will be rewarded. 

WHAT COACHES EXPECT FROM PARENTS: 

1. Respect for our time-- do your best to have your swimmer at practice on time. Late arrivals can be dis-
ruptive to the group, especially with the younger ones. It is imperative that swimmers are on time to swim meets 
and come ready to warm up. 
2. Ask us questions, but not during practice!! We would love to explain to you why we were doing a certain 
drill or how you can help your child improve their technique, but the appropriate time for this conversation is 
after practice. Coaches’ #1 duty is to make sure all of the swimmers are safe, and we can’t be watching them if we 
are trying to have a conversation with you. 
3. Know your swimmer-- If it is going to be distracting to your child for you to stay on the pool deck during 
practice, please don’t. Tummy aches are surprisingly common during practice when parents are sitting twenty 
feet away, and they are super contagious too! Sometimes it is easier for coaches to keep the swimmers on task 
and engaged in practice when they are not tempted to go and visit mom.
4. Support for our decisions- Whether that decision is sitting your child out for a few minutes, deciding to 
put your swimmer in a relay, or using a certain teaching strategy- understand that coaches are trying to do the 
best thing for the team!  

Parent/Coach Expectations


